
Friends of the Fondulac District Library 

August 3, 2015 Meeting Minutes 

Call to Order: Tom Armbuster, Arvilla Beasley, Evalyn Spinder, Dolores Eads, Janet Sears, Vickie 

McDonald, Vicki Lambrich, Priscilla Whipp, Barb Pokarney, Barb Scheiber, and Diane Soffietti 

Treasurer’s Report: $8,535.84 (without receipts or profits from Fun Fair Popcorn Stand) 

Old Business: 

The Big Book Sale made $871.25, which was less than the year before due to a reduced inventory of 

books. It was said that more PR prior to the sale, noting that the Friends accept donations, would help, 

as we received many books after the Big Sale. Having a preview night on Thursday gave us some new 

members (10); however the people who joined the Friends’ group may not attend our meetings, as 

several just wanted to purchase books on the first night. It was also reported that this year the 

dismantling of the sale went much smoother with more people to help. Dolores put lots of fiction books 

on carts in preparation for closing, but the public could still select items from the carts. The room was 

put back to the specific layout, and the money counted while others moved the books to the Friends 

book sale area or their closet. Tom said that he had room to store donated books prior to the Big Book 

Sale. 

Operation Paperback also had fewer books to box up for the troops than last year. This year, only three 

boxes were mailed overseas to the base at Kandahar. The cost of postage and the purchase of boxes 

from the post office totaled $32.66, and Vicki received a handmade thank you note from a lieutenant on 

the base. Barb S. suggested that we do this activity twice a year, possibly in January or February, and ask 

for donations of more male-oriented paperbacks, either nonfiction or adventure or westerns. 

The Friends purchased 100 canvas bags with our logo and red handles prior to the Big Book Sale. The 

total cost was $354.17 (bags were $2.91 per item) with shipping and printing. However, only five bags 

were purchased during the Big Book Sale. We will continue to sell these canvas bags at any function that 

the Friends host throughout the year. We are not making a large profit on these bags; therefore, using 

them for gifts or prizes would lose money. The Book Lover’s Calendars were also a fund raiser that went 

well last year and will be done again. (Note: Vicki purchased 60 calendars at $3.00 each through 

Workman Publishing and paid for them on September 21, 2015.) 

The National Friends appreciation week will be October 18-24. We discussed still having a special event 

that would include donating a check of funds to the library, providing some kind of food for the staff, 

and welcoming the new director. Priscilla brought up that the Illinois Library Association will be in Peoria 

this year at the end of that week, so we should plan our event for Tuesday or Wednesday. A discussion 

then followed about what type of food and drink should be for the staff: Tanner’s cider, cookies from 

Kroger with library colors, cheesecake from COSTCO, or a fruit basket. Tom made a motion to spend $50 

for cookies (4 dozen) and cider for the staff during this week on a day determined later. Barb P. 

seconded, and it passed. Barb S made a motion to donate $1000 (or value of) to the library this year to 

be spent at the library’s discretion. Janet seconded, and it passed. A drawing for the public was 

discussed, but no action was taken concerning this concept. (Note: The date for the event will be 

Tuesday, October 20, also a gift will be given to welcome Genna Buhr as the new library director.) 



Summer Reading reports included a thank you letter from the Children’s librarian, Sue Elder that 

described the donation of $1,000 was used for the musical band, the Boogers. Our popcorn stand, which 

was open from noon to 4pm, included bags of popcorn, homemade cookies, and a bags game (use of 

this was provided by Genna) for children. Barb P. made bean bags with two kinds of material (popcorn 

and Minions), and she and Vicki made the cookies. Water and ice were purchased by Barb S., and the 

popcorn and oil for the machine, which was on loan from the Creve Coeur Library, was purchased at GFS 

by Vicki. These receipts are outstanding at this time. The cash counted was $102 for the day. 

(Outstanding receipts for the popcorn, bags, ice and water totaled: 6.54 + 8.50 + 35. = $50.04) Barb P.’s 

granddaughter Lily was very helpful in running the bags game, and Vicki had purchased penny candy to 

give with the free pencils to those who participated. This was the first year that the library has had an 

outdoor fair in the green space. Vicki’s son donated and put up his tent for the popcorn stand. 

In the letter from the Children’s librarian, Sue also thanked the Friends for donating money to support 

the 1000 Books Before K program. Sue said that labels will be included in the free books that identify the 

Friends as donating the books for this project. It was decided to continue with supporting this program 

for preschoolers’ reading. ($300 was given in August 2015 to purchase more books.) 

New Business: 

Calendars for Book Lovers will be purchased as a fund raiser sometime soon. Vicki and Diane will look at 

the Voice (National Friends organization’s newsletter) for a good price. We will send our annual dues to 

continue our membership in this national organization. 

After discussion about the dates for the Holiday Bake Sale, it was decided to have it on the first weekend 

of December and not the weekend of the Gingerbread House Workshop. It will include crafts and other 

items in the atrium area on Friday and Saturday, December 4 and 5, 2015. A volunteer list and more 

information about this will be at the November meeting. 

The next topic was the Holiday Basket Giveaways. Both Vicki and Janet went to area businesses last year 

to get donations. They made multiple stops at many stores to speak to managers. They are 

recommending that either we suspend asking for donations and just purchase items for the baskets OR 

that they start earlier, as it is a busy time of year. The group decided that we would change the concept 

of the baskets this year. Janet made a motion to make four baskets (1 for men, 1 for women, 1 for teens, 

and 1 for children under 13) using $350. Dates for drawings and which order in the month of December 

will be decided at the November meeting. Including books will be a priority. We will not include a free 

ticket to the Gingerbread House Workshop as the winners in previous years have not used the 

certificate to participate. The baskets will be filled with items purchased instead of donations and 

appropriate books from the book sale area. 

A new concept was discussed for fundraising in February by selling three types of Valentine hearts: 1 for   

in memory, 1 for love of someone special, or 1 for love of the library & books for $1. Approval was given 

by the interim director, with the stipulation that they are sold by the Friends members at a table prior to 

February 14 and not the circulation staff. Types and size of hearts will be discussed further. The library 

has a die cut machine that cuts hearts out, however they are not very big. A ream of colored 

construction paper or printer paper would be needed, possibly this can be purchased at a dollar store. 

More about this will be at our next meeting in November. 



Correspondence:  

Postage was discussed last. Vicki writes thank you notes to patron that leave their addresses. She also 

sends thank you notes to businesses and people who help the Friends group. Arvilla made a motion to 

allow Vicki to purchase a roll of 100 stamps to continue this practice. Barb P. seconded, and it passed. 

Thank you notes were read from the students at the Red Cross Babysitting class, the teen’s and 

children’s librarians for the summer reading donation, and from Genna for helping with the Summer 

Reading and specifically participating at the Summer Reading Fun Fair. 

Tom mentioned a podcast program and more information will be needed. 

Names were added to the phone tree, and Diane made copies for everyone. 

Meeting adjourned at 8pm. 

Next meeting on November 2, 2015 at 6pm. 

AGENDA November 2, 2015 Meeting 

CALL TO ORDER: 

TREASURER’S REPORT: 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 Holiday Bake Sale Volunteers 

 Book Lovers’ Calendar fundraiser 

 Operation Paperback date (second time); PR in paper two weeks before 

 PR for book donations 

 Report on October Friends’ week 

 February hearts project: cutting and supplies 

 Podcast info from Tom Armbruster 

 More shelving for the book sale area 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 Volunteers to sell book sale books at half price on November 11 to Veterans with PR to the 

paper two weeks before (October 28) 

 Dates for Big Book Sale in June 

 Summer Reading funding: sports theme 

 Veterans appreciation day/week at the Book Sale (November 11 or throughout week of 8-15) 

 List of seasonal help decorating the Book Sale area 

 List of 2016 meeting dates passed out to membership; more meeting per year? 

 Need for an appointed secretary of the group 

 Luncheon with members, available dates 

CORRESPONDENCE: 

ADJOURN  

Next meeting February 1, 2016 Annual dues of $5.00 


